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CHECK4 文型

基本文 

① My father gave me a present. 私の父は私にプレゼントをくれた。 

② We call him Bob. 私たちは彼をボブと呼ぶ。 

③The news made me happy.その知らせは私を幸せにした。 

④We named our cat Mimi.私たちは猫をミミと名付けた。 

 

①目的語が 2 つある文「（人）に（物）を〜する」は〈動詞+（人）+ （物）〉の語順で表す。 

My father gave me a present. （私の父は私にプレゼントをくれました。） 

👆※代名詞は目的格（me, us など）。 

②〈call+~+ ...〉 「~を…と呼ぶ」の意味。 

•We call him Bob. （私たちは彼をボブと呼びます。） 

•※「電話をかける」の call との違いに注意。 

[参考]I called John last night, but he didn't answer. 

（私は昨夜ジョンに電話をかけましたが,彼は電話に出ませんでした。）  

③〈make +〜+…〉「〜を…にする」の意味。 

The news made me happy. 

（その知らせは私を幸せにしました。） 
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④ （name + ~ + ...> 「〜を…と名づける」の意味。 

We named our cat Mimi. 私たちは私たちの猫をミミと名付けた。 

⑤（keep  ~ + ...〉を…にしておく」の意味。 

You should keep your room clean. 
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文型 練習問題 

次の文の( )に入れるのに最も適切なものを 1,2, 3, 4 の中から一つ選びなさい。 

（1） A : Oh, I forgot my wallet! I can't buy a box lunch. 

B; Shall I (    ) you some money? 

1 show 2 borrow  3 lend            4 help            ( ) 

 

(2) A ; Can you (    ) me the salt? I'd like more on my salad. 

B; OK. Here you are. 

1 cross 2 express 3 guess            4 pass    ( ) 

 

(3) A ; I love your necklace, Karen. Where did you buy it? 

B: Well, I don't know. My sister gave (    ) this necklace. 

1 I            2 my               3 me                     4 mine          ( ) 

 

(4) Peter has a grandmother in Japan. He went to the post office to send ( ) a birthday 

present. 

1 her 2hers              3 she           4 herself       ( ) 

 

(5) Mr. and Mrs. Smith had a baby. They ( ) her Brenda. 

1 asked  2told              3 named           4 kept           ( ) 

 

(6) A : Guess what? Ms. Thomas is going to get married! 

B ; I know. It ( ) me happy. 

1 calls  2 makes 3 names 4 leaves ( ) 

 

□(7) Tony got three goals in the soccer game and his team won. Everyone ( ) him the 

hero. 

1 showed 2 gave            3 called 4 asked ( ) 

 

□(8) I went to the beach and picked up a lot of garbage. I think keeping ( ) clean is 

important. 

1 it 2 its            3 itself 4 them ( ) 

 

□(9) Bill( )his wife some roses, and she was very pleased with them. 

1 named 2 gave 3 called         4 told ( ) 
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次の会話文について，( )に入れるのに最も適切なものを 1,2, 3, 4 の中から一つ選び

なさい。 

(1)Boy : You don't look good. What's wrong? 

Girl :I'm making a speech in class.( ) 

Boy: Don't worry. You can do it. 

2 I made a speech for you. 

3 I'll make you lunch. 

4 It makes me very nervous. 

5 I think I can make a good speech. ( ) 

 

(2) Woman : Did you move to your new apartment, Fred? 

Man : Yes. Moving was hard, but ( ) 

Woman : They are very kind. 

1 my friends lent me a hand. 

2 my neighbors showed me their moves. 

3 my brothers didn't help me. 

4 my parents asked me a favor. ( ) 
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次の E のメール内容に関して，質問に対する答えとして最も適切なものを 1, 2, 3. 4

の中から一つ選びなさい。 

From: Emily Henderson 

To: Uncle George 

Date: November 20, 2017 12:30 

Subject: Thank you! 

Dear Uncle George, 

Thank you for coming to my birthday party yesterday and giving me a birthday surprise. 

You bought me a kitten. How did you know I wanted one? I am very happy I got such a 

wonderful present. I named her Molly. I made her breakfast this morning. She ate it all! 

I’ll send you a picture with this e-mail. In the picture, Molly is sleeping. Don't you think 

she is so cute? Please say thank you to Aunt Jane. Write back soon. 

Emily 

From: George Henderson 

To: Emily Henderson 

Date: November 20, 2017 19:20 

Subject: It's my pleasure! 

Dear Emily, 

How are you? You had a wonderful party, and we had a very good time. I'm also happy 

you love Molly. How did I know that you wanted a cat? Actually, I heard from your dad 

that you wanted a cat. In the picture, Molly looks happy, and I think she is charming. I 

hope that you and Molly w川 become friends soon. See you on Christmas. 

George 
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(1) Why did Emily e-mail her uncle? 

1 To teach him how to keep a cat. 

2         To thank him for coming to her party. 

3 To tell him her new e-mail address. 

4         To ask what to buy for his birthday.     ( ) 

 

(2) What did Emily send to her uncle? 

1 A charming cat.    2      A kitten doll. 

3 A photo of her pet. 4 A Christmas present. ( ) 

 

(3) Who told George that Emily wanted a kitten?   

1 Molly.              2 Emily's mother.   

3 Aunt Jane.              4 Emily's father. ( ) 
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CHECK5 受け身

基本文 

① English is used by many people. 英語はたくさんの人に使われる。 

② This room was cleaned yesterday. この部屋は昨日掃除された。 

③ The road is covered with snow. その道は雪で覆われている。 

④ I am interested in Chinese history. 私は中国の歴史に興味がある。 

 

①②受け身（受動態）と意味〈be 動詞+過去分詞〉の形を受け身（受動態）という。「〜され（て

い）る」という意味。 「~され（てい）た」と過去のことを表すには be 動詞を過去形にする。 

・English is used  by many people. （英語は多くの人々によって使われます。） 

・This room was cleaned yesterday. （この部屋は昨日，掃除されました。） 

※過去のことを表すには be 動詞を過去形にする。 

 

否定文-疑問文の作り方 受動態の否定文・疑問文の作り方は be 動詞の文と同じ！ 

否定文 This room was I cleaned yesterday.（この部屋は昨日，掃除されませんでした。） 

疑問文 Is English used by many people? （英語は多くの人々によって使われますか。） 

答え方 ——Yes, it is./No, it’s not. （はい、使われます。/いいえ、使われません。） 

 

•助動詞を用いた受動態〈助動詞+ be +過去分詞〉の形にする。 

This room must be cleaned by noon. （この部屋は正午までに掃除されなければなりませ

ん。 
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不規則動詞変化表 

 

現在は参考程度のものとして見ておこう。 
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受け身 練習問題 

次の文の( )に入れるのに最も適切なものを 1,2, 3, 4 の中から一つ選びなさい。 

(1) We watched a wonderful movie yesterday. It was ( ) in India two years ago. 

1 make 2 makes             3 made 4 making ( ) 

 

(2)A : What was ( ) here? 

B : Some bones of animals. I hear they are around ten thousand years of age. 

1 find      2 found            3 finding 4 finds ( ) 

 

(3) I visited Beth last Sunday. Then I was ( ) to her parents. 

1 introduce  2 introduced 3 introducing 4 introduces ( ) 

 

(4) A ; I’d like two tickets for the next bus to the airport. 

B : Sorry, they're all ( ) out. 

1 sold              2 sell            3 sells             4 selling ( ) 

 

(5) Miho went to a bookstore to buy a new book. It was written ( ) her favorite writer. 

1 at              2 by                       3 of             4 to           ( ) 

 

（6） This problem is very difficult. It cannot be ( ) easily. 

1 played  2 moved            3 worked  4 solved ( ) 

 

（7） A : Where's Mt. Fuji? I can't find it. 

B: I don't know, either. Maybe, it's ( ) with clouds now. 

1 copied 2 collected            3 covered 4 continued ( ) 

 

(8) This game is known ( ) many children in the world. 

1 to            2 from            3 for            4 as ( ) 

 

(9) Flutes were made ( ) wood a long time ago. 

1 by            2 in                       3 at             4 of ( ) 

 

(10) A : Look at the night sky, Lucy. It's very beautiful. 

B; Right. It's filled ( ) stars! 

1 as            2 from             3 with 4 in ( ) 
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次の会話文について，( )に入れるのに最も適切なものを 1,2, 3, 4 の中から一つ選び

なさい。 

(1) Son: ( ) Do you know anything about it? 

Father; Ifs called kiwi. Ifs the national bird of New Zealand. 

1 I went to New Zealand. 

2 I’m surprised at the news. 

3 I like this fruit. 

4 I’m interested in this bird. ( ) 

 

(2) Clerk ; Excuse me, sir. I’m afraid (         ) Could I take them? 

Customer: Oh, sorry, I didn't know that. 

1 food can be eaten here. 

2 food must not be brought here. 

3 you can eat anything here. 

4 you didn’t eat anything here. ( ) 
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次の掲示の内容に関して，質問に対する答えとして最も適切なもの，または文を完成さ

せるのに最も適切 なものを 1,2, 3, 4 の中から一つ選びなさい。 

 

YOU'RE INVITED TO ENGLISH CAFÉ 

 

Hi! Our volunteer group is having “English Cafe.,” We plan to give you a chance to 

practice English over a cup of coffee. You will learn English with a lot of games and fun 

events. English Cafe is starting on September 5. After that, it will be held every Tuesday 

until December 12. Anyone is welcome! Come and join us. 

 

Time : 7:00 p.m. 一 8:00 p.m. on Tuesdays  

Place : Room 103 

Austin Public Library 

707 South Street, Victoria Beach 

Cost: Free 

To register * or for more information, contact Karen at karen@englishcafe・ca  

 

* register ：登録する 

(1) This notice says that 

1 children are invited to a party. 

2 more volunteers are needed. 

3 free English lessons are given to anyone. 

4 a new cafe was opened in the library. 

 

(2) When will English Cafe be held first? 

1 At 7:00 p.m. on September 5. 

2 At 8:00 p.m. on September 5. 

3 At 7:00 p.m. on December 12. 

4 At 8:00 p.m. on December 12 
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次の文の内容に関して(1)~(5)の質問に対して適切な答え、または文を完成させるのに適切なものを

選びなさい。 

Grand Central Terminal 

One of New York City’s most famous symbols is Grand Central Terminal. This is the 

city’s main train station. About 750,000 people walk through it every day. 

When the station was first built in 1871 by a man named Cornelius Vanderbilt, it was 

called Grand Central Depot. In 1901, a larger building was built and named Grand Central 

Station. However, that building was closed because of a big train accident in 1902. In 1913, 

a new and even bigger station was opened, and it was given the name Grand Central 

Terminal. This is the one that people can still see today. 

Grand Central Terminal has 44 platforms.* That is more than any other train station 

in the world. It also has 67 train tracks.* The main hall is called the Main Concourse, and 

it is very big. The windows are about 23 meters high. The Main Concourse has many 

interesting things to look at. In the middle, there is a famous clock made of opal. Opal is a 

very expensive stone, so it cost millions of dollars. Many people meet their friends by the 

clock. 

On the ceiling* of the Main Concourse, there is a picture of the night sky with 2,500 

bright stars. This ceiling was made in 1912, but it was covered in 1944 because it was old 

and rainwater was coming into the building. From 1996 to 1998, the ceiling was cleaned 

and fixed. Now, it is one of the most beautiful parts of the building. 

*platform:（駅(えき)の）ホーム 

*track:線路(せんろ) 

*ceiling:天井(てんじょう) 
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(1) In 1871, the name of New York City main train station was 

1 Grand Central Terminal. 

2 Grand Central Station. 

3 Grand Central Depot. 

4 the Main Concourse. 

(2) What happened in 1902? 

1 Grand Central Depot was built. 

2 There was a bad accident at Grand Central Station. 

3.A new Grand Central Terminal was opened. 

4 A man named Cornelius Vanderbilt was born. 

(3) Why did the clock cost millions of dollars? 

1 It has many stars with bright lights in it. 

2 It has a picture of famous people on it. 

3 It is made of an expensive stone. 

4 It is 23 meters high. 

(4) What was cleaned and fixed in the Main Concourse? 

1 The ceiling. 

2 The platforms. 

3 The clock. 

4. The windows. 

(5)What is this story about? 

     1 Traveling around the United States by train. 

     2 The life of Cornelius Vanderbilt. 

     3 A new art museum in New York City. 

     4 A famous place in New York City. 
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•あなたは，外国人の友達から以下の QUESTION をされました。 

•QUESTION について，あなたの考えとその理由を 2 つ英文で書きなさい。 

•語数の目安は 25〜35 語です。 

QUESTION 

What do you want to do during your summer vacation? 
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リニューアル形式予想問題 

あなたは外国人の友達(James)から以下のメールを受け取りました。 

E メールを読み、それに対する返信文を□を埋める形で空所にかきなさい。 

あなたが書く返信メールの中で、友達(James)から 2つの質問(下線部)に対応する内容をあなた自身

の考えで自由に書きなさい。 

あなたが書く返信メールの中で□に書く英文の語数の目安は、15語～25語です。 

解答欄の中に書かれたものは採点されません。 

解答が友達の E メールの内容に対応していないと判断された場合は 0点と採点されることがありま

す。友達の E メールの内容をよく読んで答えなさい。 

□の下の Best wishes,の後にあなたの名前を書く必要はありません。 

Hi, 

Thank you for your Email. 

It's always great to hear from you. 

By the way, I heard you went to the beach. 

How was your weekend trip to the beach? Did you try surfing? 

Looking forward to your response! 

Your friend, 

James 

 

Hi, James!  

Thank you for your Email. 

 

 

 

 

Best wishes, 


